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The lieoiwtlon.
In a recent article on till subject,

Supt. llowlnnd, of Chicago, iavs:
Whether we regard the prime pur

pose of the notionl a mental or moral
Instruction aud discipline, the forma.
tiou of character, or the manual klii

that shall aid In securing comforta-

ble livelihood, the recitation W III

about which center all tbe activities ol

school life, elving it Bucccs or tamp-

ing It with failure.
The recitation i the controlling I

.ii..iHiinintr tha length and

fnred to renounce all his title aud
dignities for the take of marrying tier.

, The marquis of Quoenaberry has not
a teat In the house of Lords. 11 is
not a peer of Great Britain, but of
Seotlaud ouly, ud, owing to lilt broad
principle lu regard to religion, the
Scotch peers did not elect him a a re-

presentative of their body in the
British upper hou.;. This privilege
would have beeu bis as a matter of
course, as his rank Is very high iu tire
Sooleh nubility.

Workmen on the Columbus Southern
Road In Georgia, while digging In ouu,
turned up au Immense amount of soli
resembling rouk phosphate. The soli
coulalns skeletons of very curiously
formed animals totally unknown lu
theae parts at the present day. Ojstar
beds have been discovered, and sharks'
teeth and the tuelli of various animal
have beeu found in abundance. The
most curious discovery of all wa two
live green bullfrogs, taken from an
ixuavatton in a solid rock.

SOME QUEER EPITAPHS.

It Is well worth a trip to, this town to
speud a half day In its Catholla cetno-ter- y.

Here may be seen perhaps, th
largest collection ol curious huadstone
in the country. Tliny are the life-wor-k

of a rosy-face- d, unctuous little Irish-
man, who was uot ouly versed In the
"three It's," but was also gifted with
a vein of doggerel and a genlu for
carving that, had both been cultivated,
might have made him a sculptor-poe- t.

A generation ago people In search ol
lapidary solace wero attracted to hi
shop by the sign;

Heulptiired uiarhla har you Unit,
To suit ilia lanoy ot the uiest re lined.

Very probably the sympathetic pro-
prietor, after questioning the mourner
on the circumstances attending the
death of the deceased, promised not

SPOUTING NOTES.

Jake Kllraln Meets Vacqiielin and

Worsts Him In 3 Roiimls.

BLAVIVH I'HAIiLKSUK TO KI'LLIVAN.

North IVillc lluse Hall League to be Or

gaiiUwl Before Kprlug.

Comlskeyhasa team this
year.

Bill Hmalley will probably plnv on
thin coast next season,

The New York Player' League will
scud a team to Florida lit March.

Tho Olympic Club ground aro
to Ihi IIiiIhIiihI by the 1st of Fell-ntar-

The Carroll.McCartliv light I 't for

Mareh2lHt, at the California Athletic
Club.

Sluvln la Maid to be a Urst-clu- x man
and liable to whip Sullivan under Lon-

don rules.

The New Kngland Players' are trying
to organise a league and exHct to have
eight clubs in it.

The fifteen-round- s sparring contest Imv

tween Dave Campbell and Larry Sulli-

van, which wus to have taken place on
the 1st of March has been declared olf,

Johnny Stewart, bnntiiin
weight of the world would like a go with
Ike Weir. As Weir ia on Ibis coast be
challenge Tommy Hidden or "Hippy"
Homer to light hi in at 118 miuikIs,

Jack I.argan, the English
oarsmun savs be la pnqmreil to sw im

any man in the country a distance of one
mill, for i.,IIO tt ai.lit. U'lillili'K KiiHH anVS

A STUDY OF WOMEN'S FEET.

Tka CollMtlaa Maita by as Aaiat.ue PI10.
tograpkar al a aouthara llaaort.

Yestorday morning an amateur pho-

tographer exhibited to a IVmr repor-
ter .ones ot twenty-il- x photographs
takun by him at St. Slmun't Island.
Moat of them showed the counterfeit

of surf bathers on tlxeroaentntenta ot the hold St. Simons,
A peculiarity about thorn was that lu

very ease except one the upper tmrt
ot the llgura was blurred beyond re
eogultloii, while the fort Hood out In

itailllng nroportloua, By way of ex-

planation th photographer aaidt
'I wai a green hand with the ca-

mera, and aomnhowr ot'othwl couldn't
make the tiling work so as to take a
perfect picture. Rut Just look at theae
(cell They are larjje, but thelroutllnes
ai perfuut. Since the photograph,
have been in my pnasesaltyt t have beeu
making a study of feet. For Instance,
look here. You see this is a nuked
foot. It bnlongt to a young lady
whose home is lu Atlanta. These lit-

tle bumps on the toea are corns. If
you'll exaiuiue closely you'll observe
that there are seventeen ot them.
Don't you know the young lady pre-
ferred sitting down to standing up?
These corns were made by tight shoes.
The unfortunate owner of the feet be-

longs to that largo class of women,
who, when they buy shoes, tit their
heads lustead of their feet."

The reporter picked out a iihoto
graph which showed a pair of feet
clad in slippers, "Whose are theaoP"
he asked. "They belting to a Madison
girl," was the reply. "You never saw
feet more perfect. Ry the way, 1 taaut
to call your attention to the discovery
I've made. There are the feet of a
hlotido. You never see a blonde whose
feet are ugly. They may ho largo, but
they will be shapely. There's one
small corn dowu there on that little
toe, hut It serves the sums purpose a
piece of black sticking plaster serves
on a white face it brings out all
latent beauties. The owner of these
fuet was one of the moat popular belles
at the Hotel Su Simons, She com-

pletely captured the hearts ot the Col-- u

in 1ms guards, and I am told will
the wife of a member of that

company in the fall."
Among the photographs was oue

which displayed au extremely hand-
some figure aud feet juu as perfect as
Juno's. The roporlur was sure that he
had In his hand the picture of a charm-
ing Atlanta belle, or one ot Macon, or
one of Brunswick. "Who Is UiUr he
Inquired. "Well, that might bo Queen
Victoria's voungest ami haudsomest
granddaughter," was the reply, "but
it isn't. That is a uurso who was at
the Hotel St. Simons with prominent
Atlanta family."

The luat photograph examined
showed a pair of fuel lucaaud in tan
colored low quartered shoes. "Whoso
are those f" lie asked, expectlug to
hear the name of soma famous belle.
"Those," replied the photographer,
"are the fuet of an iiKiiiance agent.
1 think his name IsSneppard.-TiHiM-ti- Vit

(da.) 'limes.

l'rlgld Pnenomeua.

The natives of tropical couuli ics'are
seldom so much astonished as when
they are first introduced to suow and
Ice, says the N. X. Suit. The congeal-
ing of 'water is a phenomenon they are

fffSS for them.

Xd in their ow wa? to ampll
' '

andillntrU and rimW
l until ever ilnt wa. Ju

m eler mim

.' To Mr

Just few r,U wUl1 J0" " W

gln our work toother th! year.
In the first pl. 1 ra nteo

loavrn the spirit of the ebool.
have
and bytheiplritoftW tcbool I mean

the spirit which the master
miTntain. toward the other teacher.
a"d toward the pupil d

which b trie to encourage In them;

rvlcec.n l render to thoso about

"li theI'weond plc. I V to

yery prompt in tile performaneo of
work.

your
regiilarlnyoiirechool

ZTyZ at a period before and
to assist your pupil, and

Answer their question. Have . fixed

time for the preparation of your Je.
son, and adhere to It.

In the third place, Jn th-- Mslpmj-n-
t

ask pupil to whatof leaon. your
the average pupil can easily do In an

hour and a quarter or an hour and a

half. Do not expect that your pupil
oan learn as long lesson, or learn them

a quickly, a you can. A a rule it
will take them three or four time a

long a It would take yon.
In the fourth place, do not let th

recitation hour bo Imply an hour of

reoltatlon; whenever it wander, take

a new ubjeet or a new method.
In the Hfth place, at the least lgn of

disorder tp everything. Let it be
understood from the beginning aud
maintained a your abiding rule of ac-

tion, that nothing else lmll ho done
till the disorder ha ceased, if simple
and patient waiting doe not cure the

evil, ask the pupil who disturb, the

peace of the room to pa, to his desk,
and have him come U you at the close
ofaohool. If possible, get and keep
control of all jour pupil without end-In- g

them to the master for cor-

rection or punishment, but advise with
him frequently with reert to your
course of action. A Naslrr, in Journal
of Jiducalim,

What I Good OrdrrT
The teacher 1 sometimes so anxious

for a quiet school that he etherize the

intelligent In order to paralyze the
muscles, to the end tlfat quiet may
reign. He forgot that good order it
only a means to an end; that it i in no
sense n end; that it Is at the beat an
unfortunate necessity, an unnatural
condition that kee)s coltish children

physically inactive for Ave hour a day.
The end 1 mental feeding and intel-

lectual exercising for growth and de-

velopment In this direction, aud ex-

perience teaches that the greatest
amount of the best result are econom-

ically attained by feeding and exerei.
lug several mi nils at once; and such i

the freakishnesa of children in the mass
that they can only be treated skillfully
when they are in such physical sub-Jecti-

a to be loral to tne command
of a superior. Whoever ha the tact
to secure the highest intellectual ac-

tivity of tbe right kind, without giving
special attention to the stillness of the
school, has attained high art in school
management. The com-

mitteemen who went the rounds of the
school once a term to see how still tbe
children sat, and wrote a report once a
year to tell the taxpayers that Mis Z,
of district number 5, did not keep a
good order as Miss A, of number 1,
whose children did not move a foot,
slate, or book with the slightest noise,
has found his occupation gone. Good
order is now estimated by good work,
not bv stillness; by intellectual activity
rattier than by physical inactivity; by
life rather than death.

A Model Polo fHce,

A new Postmaster was appointedlast Spring for one ot the village be-
low Atlantio City, on the Jersey coast,
and about June 1 people began to
write to tbe two hotel, there for
room and rate. Answer, wero re-
ceived from only a small per cent of
the letter, and a greatdeal of anxietyand trouble was tha consequence:
Among othors who finally went down
to see what was the matter, wa a
Philadelphia broker, and upon reach-
ing the town he went directly to the
post offloe. It was a little 7x9 affair
In the rear end ot a grocery store, andafter introduclnu himself 'il, i,.a -a .HW v.vVlaaidt

I have written inversl latt...
the Seaside Hotel here and received no
answer. I have several friends whoalso make tbe same complaint."

-- ""6 "8" " mtsr
"About a month."
"Ah! ves. well, vnnr loti

bly wout to the Dead Utter Olllce.""Hut. kcl U- - u..
forP" 7 not called

"Oh, yes. but I started In i.... .i ....
mined to do my duty. The i..t
master was removed hanm,.,. i..
sent a dead letter to Washington durinz
the first four weeks of mine I sent off
ninety-si- x. I'ye got about tifty moreto go y but after this I shall hold
up for awhile aud dnlivop .n tt...

m going to run this offloe bang uu

J8nu Jopia lgoo am oi mnha
limn him

pn 'qouw s;q no jvSa'uu jo 8oiad.
JJntMOn POJ8AOOSID !' nn.,lltmnr
OTas iwpwj (10) demon eqx

FARMERS ATTENTION I

iTh?JrUaMJ? L.and Co-i- undoubt- -
v.,., iuc uesi iteai itntmo tin,. ,.
Coast, to buy or sell for you. Why?
Tie Companr AflFertises In 84 Newspapers,
",UU"K. wu'cn are the New York,

Chicago, St. Louis and other
, Eastern Journals.

Pfopertj Owner? Attention !

wUh't ,rt?V' ftcl"e offered yon, If you

ADDRESS THR HA VJnru

COMPOSITION

-- Manufacturers of

Primeis' Rote,
" AND

Rolliif Cooiiioiiilloii.

Ruling Prices of Poultry, Eggsand

Diary Produce.

m:i, am r, ukain ami i.diiikk.

Waal, (irasa See4n, Clover Seed, MlarelU

tteaas Ssl, Ktr., Kir.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Buttar.
Oregon
Fam-- wamery ,

Choice dairy Si
Comtium .. Rtoia1,
Pickled (Cal.)
Kustorn ceaiuery fumy. . , .

Cat. faju'y 255tl1 j

Cheeae.
Oregon full cream 15

Orcein Skitna and old. 10

Swiss Cheetw, dumeatio. , . 15 to 111

Young America Or U

Eggs.
Oron y doi. . 40W
Kitalcm do a't.i:w

FEED.

Bran ptr ton ... IHKaUtW
Hay " " baled .. lfi(i(lm
tlr'tl Rarloy, inr ton. . , , T,.'2 50litUMtHI
Mill Chop jHr ton ,.,.liit)lM
Oil Cuke Meal per ton . , ...fiMkn-aaft-

o

Shorta er ton at tw

FLOUR.

Porllaud Pat. Roller, p, hid. 3 75
Salem do do ii 75
Dayton do do ,

3 M
Cancadia tlo do H h5

Country llratulM !l 50
McMinnvillo,.... 3 75

Supcrllne , 2 50
While Idly 3 75

(iroliam 3 25
Uye Flour IIIM

FRESH FRUITS.

Apples... l.WV2 00

llananaa, p. bunch 8 5t)r4 (

CnrrantM
tirapca. y box
Umona, Cal. p. hx 4 50t5 00

do Sicily, p. hx. new . . II 50t 7 0
Umea per hun 150
tjuincea r box 1 (M(t 25

lVar(nrbox None,
Peaches Hr tiox do
Plums ier lb , do
Prunes ier box do
Watermelons V do do

ORAIN.

Barley, whole, p. rtl . . . . . , WH!Hi
Corn, Mr 100 ,lfxt. ,' ..... 1 50
Oata, good, old, p. lui

tlo, new, per lui ; . . . . SHt 40

live. . KM) lb nominal ..1 '2'2( 2,'i

Wheat. Valley, n. 100 M. . I l7Sil 20

do Kantern Ore 1 12,S W 1 15

POULTRY.

Chickens, laiye young V d. 4 ((4 50
1I0 broiler. . , . 3 75W4 00
do old .. 4 50tu 5 00

Pucks 1' dos .. 7 0O(.i.4 5O

tioetic, yottiiK V lOOOnj ll 00
Turkeys, young, V In.,, 15

UroiiHe and Plieaaanls, 3 00

SEEDS.

Grass Seeds. lb ft.

Timothy (ll's
Orchard tinut nwi2i
Red Top 7,lW!l
blue Uraiw . . 1214
Kngliah Rye t irasa 7lt
llauan do O'viall
Australian do 7lot
Muaquile. . . "W 10
Millet 5(tf0
Hungarian do .. 5c(J
Mixed n Ciraas, 12a 15

Clover Seed.s
Red Clover 10u(.f ll'i
While Clover KlS,(alMtg

lvske Clover l.jt.(ul7l(,
Alfalfa 11(11 10

Miscellaneous.
Canary 4'(5
Flax 4,i,(c5
Hemp 5(5'i
Raie iuiKrted 10

Rape California 3(t4

LUMBER-ROU- GH AND DRESSED.

Rough Per M 10 00

Edged 12 00
T. & G. Sheathing 13 00

No. 2 flooring 1800
No. 2 ceiling 1M00
No. 2 rustic 18 00
Clear rough .' , 20 00
Clear P. 4.S 22 50
No. 1 flooring 22 50
No. 1 ceiling 22 50
No. 1 rustic 22 50

Stepping 25 00
Over 12 inches wide (extra), 1 00

Lengths 40.to 50 " . 2 00

Lengths.,)!) to 00 " . 400
Vi Lath

i Lath 2 50

Iiinglcs, cedar, per 1000.... 2 25

" red cedar, 101H) 4,j OOdi 50 00

WOOL.

Eastern Oreeon.
According to Bhrinkngc 10W14

Valley.
Spring clip 111(318

Uinpqiia 1I20
" Lambs and fall,..,. 1 0f 1 4

VEGETABLES (Fresh.

Asparagus lb ,'

Beans fib.
Beets f lb

Cabbage f lb
Carrots per sack 1 25

do young lb do 15

Celery per doc 110(3100
Cucumbers y doss

Green Peas V lb...
Lettuce f dor, 12
Onions f 100 lbs 1 00(31 25
Potatoes per 100 lbs 1 25ai 50 .

do sweota, tier lb
Radishes per do, 1

Spinacli
Turnips par ek. ... . . 1 25

Tnioal oes per bx. .

D3IED FRUIT3.

Apples, Peaches', etc.
Apples sun dried qrs , 4 to 5

do factory sliced Cal . , 0
do evap. 50 lb bxs. 9 to 10

do nnbloa 5to0!tf
Apricots., ,' 13 to 14

Blackberries 50 lb bx llCAlS
Cherries pitted 40
Peaches hlvs nnieeld new. 8aio

do evaporated, 1215
Pears mach dried 8(10
Plums pitted Oreg 3(94

" factory.. mi
Citron, Currants, o.

Currants, in bxs bbls. ,

Dates in boxes 10(11
FarDat.es, 15 lb bxs, , ;., 11

'

Prune.
Oregon French rtilo,

do German. .". 5(80
do Italian. . 7as
do Silver.,.. , 810

A Frciicliiiian 100 years old Mill

Mill at work.

I'llOTOOKAI'IIS I'lllNTKII VKIiV UAI'IIU.Y

Argentine lteiulillr assisting humlgriilltm

to th Interior.

It took 300 nieu to harvest the wheat
crop ot cue ranch lu Colusa County,
Colorado. ,

California has 187,500 homesteads
of 100 acres each that have uot been

applied for.

Neat boxes ot what look exactly like
seashore pebbles, but are really Hue

cnudlus, form ouo of the latest tricks
of the confectioner.

A Frenchman who was born In 1789
Is regularly at work In a mill at
Ottawa, Canada. Ho Is hale aud hear-
ty aud seems good tor several more
summers.

Seamless boiler tubes are now made
from solid Ingots of metal by a process
that twists and stretches the libers, and
Is said to to nk a a tube much stronger
than the ordlunry onua.

A huutor of Virginia City claims
that he has discovered a deposit ol
fossil Ivory In the Sierra Nevada range.
He took out two large tusks of an ele-

phant, aud Is going back for more.
The Cougo district appear to be

developing as a producer of tobacco.
Brussels tobacconist lay that Its
leaves are remarkably well adapted
tor cigars, being ot exceedingly good
flavor aud very supple.

An orchardist ot Nlpomono, Cal.,
grafted a sprout from an apricot Into
an almond tree, and now picks apricots
from oue side ot the tree and alutouds
from the other. The fruit Is Improved
iu Haver by the combination.

About a doxon persons are now con-

stantly at work among the once hidden
arc lives ot the Vatican, employed by
the German, Austrian, French and
Kugllsh government In studying the
histories of their raspectlve countries.

Fred Martin, of Muskingum County,
Ohio, has a "hnpuy fuuilly," consisting
of two doga, lour kittens, two raccoons,
three gray squirrels and a young
woodctiuck. All are pels and eat snj
play together, apparently on the beat
ot lel'tlia.

Preparations are already being made
In several German university towns to
celubrnte next year tho three hundredth
anniversary of the Invention of the
microscope. Zacharlas Janasen, of

Mlddelburg, put together the Ural

microscope iu 15110.

A process ha been Invented by
Humus ot which photographs can be

printed almost as fust as a newspaper,
and without dependence on sun or
belli. They are said to be of the first
nm.llttf. 'rliiit itf nnlli'SM wnlilil rtinL,,'

photographs much cheaper.
English flrls are to be taught laun-

dry work besides cooking In the board-

ing schools. A eoimultteo of tho La
school board aud the city and

guilds Institute have Just completed
arrangements for milking au export-Hi-

ii I iu this unique bunch.
Last year the Argentine Republic

shipped 415,000 tons of corn to Kuropo.
This year it will send 2,500,000 tons.
The government Is at present assisting
Immigration, It pays the passages ol
all immigrant from the coast to their
destination iu the iutorfor.

F.ugltah society Is making au attempt
to iniroduco a now dance, on this plau:
Four paues are made as though a
march were Intended, aud then each
guntlomau embraces his lady aud
waltzes with her tor four bars, then
resuming pacing. Repeat.

Tho fnmuus manuscript. Codex I).
ot tho Old and New Testaments, so
long aud carefully guarded from the
eye of tho public, is now to bo pub
lished iu photographic le tinilur
the auspices of thu Pope and the editor
ship ol ilio

Since the Introduction of niastless
ships somo sort of a gymnasium has
beeu recognluod as a necessity for
providing tho seamen with the proper
amount ol exorcise, formerly lounu in
the work nlolt. hath war ship win
now have tho needed arrangements.

mourns tui ley, or lroy, Is tlio pos
sessor ol between 2,000 ana 3,000 lot
to rs which are carefully packed away
in tin uks. Many of these represent a
correspondence with his father, a re
sident of Ireland, who, though ninety-nin- e

years of ago, is able to writo legi-
bly.

Now that Beiil n and Home have
such important interests iu common
they aro to be couuoctud by a daily
lightning express Irnlu each way.
Tlio dlstanco will bo covered by theso
trains lu thirty-seve- n hours. The
Rrunnor line is tho ouo chosen for the
service.

Tho viceroy of Fuklon and Chekl- -

ang. China, has Issued a proclamation

Kai.,l..,n tilt it nun VAuia liniilnltiitniif
will be ouforcod.

Of 43,000 Italians that landed In
Castlo Garden last year 31.000 wero
males. The emigration ot females
from Italy is smaller than from any
other country, averaging but 13 per
cent of tho whole number that laud.
From Gnrmaiiy the porcontage Is 40;
from J ruin ml 45.

A crab that climbs cocoanut troos is
the blrgo latls, or robber crab, of the
Fanning Island. It cracks tlio nuts
with its naws and waxes fat on tho
milky elixir found therein. A tine
spooiinou has lately boon addod to tho
slioll-lls- h collection In the state muse-
um of California.

Scvonty-si- x species of 'goldon rod
(solidago) are described In Professor
Gray's "North American Flora." Tho
geographical area of distribution ex-
tends from Labrador and Hudson'
Ray to Florida aud Mexico, and from
the Allan tio to tho l'acilio. Every
stato has oue or many species.

Tree sisters (all under ulghtcon years
of ago), in Missouri, weight together
893 pounds. Lydia, thirteen years
old, is tho heaviest, tipping the boam
at 873 pounds. Two of tho trio have
six fingers on each hand, nnd the same
number of toos on each toot. Their
parents are of ordinary size.

The portrait of Carter Rraxton is
tho only one missing of the signers ot
the Declaration of Independence In
Indopcndnnce Hull. It has long boon
thought that no portrait existed, but
in a book soon to bo published there
wili be a photograph of him takon from
a miniature 'iu the possession of an
Ohio lady.

A Brooklyn man who has made a
calculation of the sums of money
which Americans have distributed dur-
ing tbe last ten years to those sudden-

ly deprived of property has estimated
that 120,000,000 have boon contributed.
This shows that the Americans are
equally enorgotlo in making money
and in giving it away.

There is. now In forbidden circula-
tion on the continent a book contain-
ing the letters of tho crown prince
Rudolph and Marie Vetsera, the cause
and companion of his death. From
those It Is seen that Rudolph was so
much in love with the girl that he of-- 1

Train for the ljast leave Portland at 9:30

P. M. ul 7:45 A. M.
t and from Prluolp!
Potuts lu mo i mienTICKETS Stale,
Kuropa.

Cauad and

Elegant: New Dining lalace Cus.

Free Family Sleeping Car run through
on Rxpress Twin to

OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

and KANSAS CITY.

WITHOUT CHANCE.
Close connection at Portland (or San rrucloe

aud 1'iujat Sound poluu.
All Iron RiMRhi leav Portland and San

Francisco evary lour () days, making
the trip lu hours.

Cabin Jt6 00 1 Steerage. . . . . .fS.oo

Round Trip unlimited. .$jo.oo

Tor ruriher partlenlam inquire of any agent
nl the Company or

. A. L. MAXWELL,
U. !. T. A.

C. J. SMITH,
Ueneral Manager

Portland, Oregon.

YAQUlNA lttY ROUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'s Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.

STKMKR &A1UNC PATKS.

' iraow YAOCINV

Willamette Valley, Jan. u, it.

raoM .it mancisco.

Willamette Valley, Jan. 8. .

j O :

The company reserves the right w cnanjenan-
-

Ilia dale without uoticr,
Tralna count with the V. R R. and river

boat, at Conmllia aud Albany.

The Onon Pacific Steamlioats on the
Willamette River Division will leave

Portland, Bonthbonnd, Monday, odnes-U-y

and Friday at 8 a. m. Arrive at

Corvallis Tnesdav, Thursday and Satur-

day ut 8:80 p.' m. Iave Corvallis.
northbound, Monday, Wednesday awl

Friday at 8 a. m. Arrive at Inland
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3 :Jti

p. m On Monday, neuuewmv
Ivlil.w Wk north and south Iwnntl
lioataiie over night at Salem, leaving
there at 8 a. m.

C. It. Hoswell. Jr., C. C. HoRvie.
U P Kat. O.D Co. Act .. F. P. A.

jt Montgomery St.,
baa Corvallis, Oregon.

" GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAIt VI-

NO CHANG R OF CARS!

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points Kant, via

Bt Paul and MinnaapoliB.

The Northern Paoifio Railroad

In the only line running

Passenger Trains,
Second-Clas- s Sleeper (free of charge.)

Luxurious Day Coaches,
Pullman Palace bleeping Cars.

Palace Dining Cars iiiieni7sct.)

From Portland to the East.

See that your tickets read via the
Northern Paclflo R. R. and avoid

change of cars.

1 rave Portland at S:oo A. M. and :4o P M.

daily arrive at Minnenpoliit or St. Paul at 6:05

Pacific Dl vislon.-Trai- ns leave Front and
O lreet daily at n:js A. M. and No P. M.j e

at NewTacomaat 7:10 P. M. and 4:30 A. M..

connecting with Company's boats or all point"
on Puget Sound. A. I). iHARLTon,
At ien'l Pasa. Agent, No. ni, First street,

Porllaud, Oregon.
- Depot, Cor. First and G streets.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMK BKTWKHN

Portland and San Franelseo
39 Hours!

California Kxpress Train runs Daily
between Portland and Son Francisco.

South. I North.

4 00 p. m. I I,v. Portland Ar, 10:4s a. ni.
S:iS p. ra. Albany Ar. 6:45 a. m.

in a.m. Ar. San Francisco t,v. I 7:00 p. ni.

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday.
Leave I Arrive.

Portland ....8:00 A. M. Rugene. 3:40 P. M.

Kugene 9:00 A. M. Portland 3:45 P. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For nccomniodntlon of Second Clam passen-
gers attached ft) express trains.

The S. P. Co.'a Ferry makes connection with
all the regular trains on the F,ast side Division
Iroin foot of F. Street.

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

I.EAVB. I Akrivk.
Portland 7:30 A. M. Inde'dence. ir.24 A. M.
nde'ilence . 11:25 A. M. Corvallis ...n:aj P- M.

Corvallia ....i:jo P. M. Iiide'dence...J:3o P.
lnde'dence...a:3i P. M. 6:30 P. M'

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains fo

Oregon Pacific . R.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday,
I.EAVB. I AKKIVB.

Portland 4:50 P. M. McMlnnville S:ooP. M.
McMinnvllle 5:4s A. M , Portland . ., .9:00 A. M.

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East .

Via California
, TICKET offices:

Cltv office, No. 134, Corner First and Alder sts.
Depot office, Corner F and Front sts., Portland.
11 KOFHI.F.R, K P- ROCRRS,

'
Manager. Asst. G, P. & V, AgX

pRANK
BUTLER,

County Surveyor and Auctioneer.

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

Will attend afofficefin the Court House

each Wednesday and Thursday in Coun-

ty Court week,

character of the lessons, the manner ol

their preparation, the conduct of tn
1,1.1,11. Ida hour of atudv. hi Interest
I.. .,i.....t .,,,1 Ida rnnrii for Ills teacher,
and giving the color, the value, to all

.Ills school nays, m waaiuj
(....itlmr linni-a- .

lu the recitation, too. the teacher
her citllliiff. or show no!

iiulltness for her position. Here I dis-

played the life of the ohool, and here
I decided whether the chool (hall be

a means of growth and development,
or a source of unworthy motive,
f,,Un nlins nnd liriinlilti cliaracter.

In the college and university, with
more mature minds and more dcflult
inii'i loses of life, with habits of thought
and investigation already formed, thr

literary or philosophic lecture, or the
sclenlillo dissertation may fulfill their

but In the public school. In
cludluQ-- the hiirh school, the skill and
nower of the teacher 11 ud their best ex

pression in tho well conducted recita-
tion.

lu the llirht recitation should lie

sought aud by soma means secured, the
close and fixed attention ol eacn a no

every pupil. To It he should come as
a seeker, a discoverer of hidden treas
ure. Every power should be awake,
the interest aroused to get some clue
to assist him In his future search, some
data to verify thu conclusions of bis
own efforts.

Hut this llxed attention, this keen
thought nd close reasoning, however
secured and however pleasing and In-

spiring It mny bo, is work, and the
stronger the magnetic force, the more
exhaustive tho effort. Mental effort,
liko physical, ha iu limits. An hour
of rccll'nliiin, discussing topic of inter
est, enlivening the dry statement Willi
lively illustration, should have had
quite as much lime for preparation.

No lessons for home study in the
primary grades should be possible, and
little iu the grammar and high school
grades. Thu hours before and after
school are little enough for healthful
growth, for becoming acquainted with
the inner and oilier duties of home aud
real life, and for that knowledge above
aud beyond all school instruction
which every boy, who I a bov, must
have, aud for which many a gfrl might
barter many of her auquiremeut lu
music aud drawing.

Closely connected with this home
stuily is associated lu in v thought an
other practice, onco common, which
cau hardly lie too strongly condemned,
the practice of keeping after school, of

making education a punishment that
ruinous resort of the incompetent.

To secure the close, untiring at ten
titin, there must bo in tho mind ot the
teacher a clear conception of what is
to be done, that ambition may not .be
dulled and curiosity extinguished by
misdirected nnort and fruitless en-
deavor. A thorough knowledge of the
subject much beyond tho limits of the
lesson, will save from mnny a fruitless
digression and wearisome repetition
Of quite as much imtmrtance, too, is
a knowledge of the cliaracter ot those
with whom she bus to do, their powers,
dispositions, aud hahiu.

What an opjiortunity the recitation
furnishes for imparling information.
for giving the pupil an insight into the
rich Ileitis of literature, science, his-

tory, aud real life, lu the rending of

a class are the possibilities of a libera)
education, of an art and a cultusti be-

yond what the graduates of high school
and college often so carefully enfold in
ineir diplomas.

For the true purposes of the school,
tho best, If not the only olllclent means.
are found iu tho oral recitation. The
written exorcise iu such favor fifty
years ago Is in no true sense a recita
tion, ami Is destitute of almost nil the
benefit sought in tho recitation.

I have spoken little of methods, be-
cause there is no best method. Thor
are certain underlying principles that
should always control, aud certain
things to bo forever avoided. Not
should tho same method be followed at
all times; now tlio topical method, now
the short question and answer; the pu-
pil now feeling his way along thought-
fully, carefully, and now prompt with
me rejoinder.

Rut nlwavs there should bo a tnn.
dency, a nearer approach to a distinct
enuuclalion, correeilanguago, pleasing
tones. Nor are ease and grace ol
manuer to bo forgotten, as shown ir
rising and silting, or in walking acrosi
the room, in standing, holding the
book, and handling the pointer. Little
things all, but as attractive in the
school as In the home, and havinsr
lnrger influence on the character that
Is often Imagined, nnd almost insepei
able from thoso kindly relations be-
tween teacher and pupil without whicl
no school can attain to its true posltior
m au etuii-aung-

,

civilizing institution
Rare Thought.

Below are a few thoughts culled frorr
an address dolivod to the Iowa teachon
uy supt. Henry Sabin:

Have grout respect for the boy part
of the boy.

Thoro are two ideals in the boy'i
mind; a manly man, and a womauljwoman.

If the teacher can get hold of thr
whole child, he may. hope to make iman of him.

We need to bo careful that we art
not misled by mero catch words and
popular phases. ,

Secure attention thronsrh the skillful
presentation of oholco material suited
lo the ohild's mind.

1 he teacher in the rural
not do the same work that 1

tho graded school, but sb,o can do work
equally as good.

Thoro is a widespread Ides tlmt. th.
country school is Inferior; if i; ,s, it if
not a matter of liocossity. It ought not
to be so any longer.

The pupil should bo taught to Inter-
pret the troos, tho waters, the flower
of summery and the crystal forms ol
winter into a living though unwritten
language.

iroobol was not an Imitator, neitherwas he a philosopher. He was rathei
(iu inventor, who succeeded in reduo
ng to system and praotloo the crudetheories bt his associates and prede-oessor-

l'tttalozzi Was US iitir,U.. .1.11.1

pure as a saint, as awkward as a clown,as firmins a maiajyr, undated by suc-
cess, eitttius nstin nvnn aml.l ,tr..oharaotir was the stranaost mlvn.,- -

terit7 be(lueathea Uftme t pos- -

1 he schoolmaster whoknew his arithmotlo andoe end to the other, had so, itSS
points in his favor which are wantinl
,n the more modern teacher, who
knoWs,7or thinks ho kuows,8om
thing everything.
vii'nmT11 t?lvo'loriJ wh0 were reallyvery n advance of the textbooEhll themselves so full of Ul enter ,o

stow to comprehend. A few months
ago Sir William Maegregor enticed
several New Guinea native to the hith-
erto unsealed summit of Mount Owen
Stanley, the loftiest iicak iu Uritith
Australasia. On its Wren summit,
nearly a thousand feet above the gone
of vegetation, big Icicles were found,
greatly to the amazement of the
natives, who were much starlled when
they touched them,. aud insisted thai
their fingers had been burned.

A year ago when Mr. Killers ascend-
ed Mount Kllinitt-Nj:ir- in Africa, hi
native porters, who had lived alt their
lives near the bane of tho great mount-
ain, pulled off their boots w ith which
they had leen provided as they

the snow line and plunged
merrily Into tho snow In their bare
feet. They lost no time In plunging
out again, and lay writhing on the
ground, insisting that their feet had
been severely burned.

Some of tho central African natives
who have been Introduced into Ger-

many mistook last winter, the first
snow-stor- they saw, for a flight of
white butterflies. Lieut, von Francois
says the mistake win a very natural
one. Ono day as he was ascending
tributary of the Congo ho saw for the
first time the nir tilled with a great
swarm of while butterflies, aud he savs
the spectacle closely resembled a gentle
lull ol snow.

Tlio sciluctivo summer drink, so pop-
ular in our latitude during the dog
days, produce upon the untutored sav-

age when first brought to his notice as
uuplcasant an effect as an unexpected
electric shock. King Dinah of west
Africa hus been of tho recent sight-
seers in Paris. An attempt was made
one day to exiilaiu to him the nature of
ice by Introducing him to an iced
drink. The unusual sensation greatly
startled his majesty and he dashed the

ouiy io write out, also to illustrate a
tilting epitaph. What must have been
the delight and surprise of oue set ot
boroaved ones, as thay beheld the Image
of the dear departed, dressed In
claw-hamm- coat With button

. , , ,
Y' "lV":

tie line fell at an gle of ten degree,
and uttering the following wordst

I itHNl s nshlng as this nleiure shows,
And leilt this world Willi all Us wiwa,
To another rvgliia I tent my flight,
liu ou' with augvls adoring i.hi Uu

The action of a former parish priest,
In causing a woman who died while
drunk to be buried in unconsoerated
ground, inspired the following lutlig.
uant words;
I hop right with Oct, tho' wrong with man,!fi lu a lone corner Imcti lams
I leave all lo llisl, to bun I nray
That among IU lambs I'll he that day.

Here Ia a iweeter strain:
Breotod by her rathe,, MiK'srlhy,
'i h prl.ln and tka poesy ot o,u Onrlnoinon-oush- .

Alia loll her futhrr and n.rMlier lo moan
t'urver tho Iom ot our dauyt.:r, uchouel

These lines have certaluly one cle-
ment of sublimity, namely, obscurity i

HiMsnua fnnl to Iheeiornsl pralsa,
'i'hat (alitor aud BiolUer he happy both thli

ways,

Mullanuey puts tlio following dis-

putatious words Into tho mouth of
"Anions Dormnn, of Ollce";
Attho' a Yankee have 1 not full right
In uiy own way lu seek uiy Uod through

ChrlalF
I.e.l nut by faction, an eiprnal home
1 found lu belter o( lh I'hureli of Home.

lu the Hue below he records a most
extraordinary reset
llore lies two aimers, bulb virtuous, fair and

young,
Wlioiiir-- I, gonarally rogreitiHl, In child-birt-

of a sunt
They together enmsed th ooesn,
Wufi mutual lovntion th way
I boon lb, twain aro happy ;
tlistd Christiana, fur them pray.

What n dulicnte tribute tho poet. In
those Hues, imagines a husband paying
to his wifei
More Una Mag, no brag, both fair and young,
And also Ann, our dear and only vhllili
lr Uisl ooualdonxl our leva sml unity,
bouia biiiiurvd yiMts he'd leave ibom yet to

tno.
And how touching Is this epitaph:

8lie ordered to be.borled next to Mrs. Muekry
But tho verbal displays on these

stones can not "hold a caudle" to the
designs upon thorn. Uuder "Anions"
Dorman's inscription a horrible enricn-tur- e

of a bishop, sort-lugge-d

and coarse-feature- is baptis
ing a kneeling man, who, were be lo
rise, would bear the samo proportion
to (lie divine that the ordinary-size- d

man near to a uwarr. I lie convert
hat, lying on the ground, must have
lilted over his shoulders. In another
place a man, perhaps tho deceased, Is

present In tlio nineteenth century
otolites among the toga-attlro- tl apostles,
at the cnicilWion, The angola on all
those slouns are we can uot say por
sonillcaliousof awkwardness but they
are tho spirits of it; and all the wall
eyed little girls that accompany their
weeping elders to a conventional
monument wear piintalnta. On one
stone may be seen this simple design,
angels, cross, harp of Kiiu aud lamb.
Kvory lamb on theso old stones has
body the slzo of a pig's, nnd a head
about the slzo uf a out's. But lite
masterpleco the work In which the
sculptor reached tho npex of his genius,
is "Tho Last Supper. ' This beggars
description. I hope it Is not wrong to
say that the apostles look like gnomes,
aud that there aro feet enough fol
ouly nine of them. Hoston llrmlU,

FUCHSIAS.

Th First On In Kngbinil Just a Hundred
Years Ago.

Mr. Lee a nurseryman of Hammer- -

smiiii in 1 was tho llrst to obtain
ami increase this plant tor salo says
uooa norat, ami the traditional ro
count of his good fortune iu the mat-
tor mny interest somo of those who
now admire the fuchsia as a popular
garden flower. A hundred years ago
tno vineyard ntirsorygardon near Ken

sington was ns renowned tor lis rare
collection ot oxotlcs ns it hud been at
still earlier date for its flourishing
vineyard and tlio good wine made and
sold on the premises.' One day a
visitor fond of plants called and was
shown an tne norm treasures or tho
place by tho proprietor liiinsolf. "Ah,
Mr. Loo," said tho vistlor at parting,
"t saw a wonderful plant flowering iu
a cottage window at Wapplng the
othor day, with drooping crimson
flowers and buds liko coral
aud I have soon nothing so beautiful
in your croon-hous- The
great nurserymen was a little piqued at
the idea of anything In a window being
compared with his choicest o

rarities, and curiosity prompted him
to make minute Inqiilrios, the result
bolng that he drove down to Wapping
the next day and thoro, sure enough,
In the window of a humble dwelling,
was the first fuchsia he had ever seen.
Hull beside himself with the exultation
of such a boautiftil discovery, he soon
introduced himself to the owner of the
plant, who told him that her Jack the
sailor had brought it home with him
on his roturn from South America,
nnd that, poor as she was, nothing
would Induce her to part with the
plant, or, as she called it, "her keep-
sake." After some persuasion, how-

ever, Mr, Loe induced her to let him
take away the plant and in return he
emptied his pockots of all the money
he had about him (several guineas),
at the same time promising that a
plant should be returnod to her after
he had succeeded increasing it from
cuttings or slips. And so from the
cotta-'- window of Wapping tho fuchsia
was brought to' the nristocratlo side
of London, and the story spread, aud
the highest and fairest women in En-

gland drove to the great nursery at
Hammersmith to soe the prize.

Chlldnn Bolzod for Debt j

A woman at Trenton, Run., solzed
nd held tour of her neighbor's child-

ren for dobt.

j (bat Lurgun bus no equal in the counliy
at thai ilislam-e- .

George GraKMiniiek of SI, IajiiIh, has a
game I'liii Kcn which ne nun iiiiiiii'ii i'iiii
Duly and which be. .Hers to match for

chicken
J, inalJ weight ,in tllH country. The
bird weighs 5 ikiiiiiiIh 10 ounces.

Since tho London (aillee refused to
give boxing exhibition protection,
wrestling has been till the go in the Kng-- :

Halt capital. Tom Cannon mid .lark
Wntinnp, Antonio 1'ierri, and a number
of other noted wrestlers are drawing
piollluble house

I

Joe Sheeliy says Hint he will give Pat
Killen ;isl il be will liox him six or
eight round at Hurley, W1m, Sheeliy
bus been lint after Killen for a long time',
bus pooled money, called him names

j and iiiiulc him a' iminlx-- r of generous
jolt'era. Killen hits done Ida usual
'amount of talking.

There bus arrived in Portland a Isixcr
of considerable repulalion, who will

j probatilv try concliiHiotia with Joe
t lioynskl. .liui roll, the visitor referred
to. Is enroiile to hun lraneisco. roll

j caici-- r as a lighter lias tcn a tellable
j one, inasmuch a be hits fought eighty
liattlea anil wan never rtopiH-d- , unit is.
was never knocked oul,

There ia roimnlernlile talk ol organis
ing a North Pact lie base hull league ln
fore Hie oia'tilng of the baseball seam in
There are a great mativ lovers of the
national game who would give their sup
K)tt to such an umlettaklug, A

could verv easily Ihj maintained by San
Francisco, Portland, Seallle, Taroma
Spokane Falls, Salem and a number of

oilier growing towns.

There is much Interest taken in I,on
don sporting circle over Frank P. Sla-vin- 's

challenge to John L. Sullivan, and
the answer from the big American pugll
nd la awaited Willi consitlcralilo anxtclv
Slaviu has dciHisitcd bis fWHi forfeit with
the Sportsman, stipulating that the
match shall be for fri.OOO a side and tbe
wor Ul's championship, and that it shall
occur In aix month front the signing of
the articles in Austrulia or America.

Jack McAulill'o, accompanied by bis
trainer, Billy Madden, were passengers
on Hie steamer Sntila Itosa, which left
for pan rntnetsco. .vicAiilille will go
into active training Inimetliutciy iikiii
bis arrival at the bay city, for bis match
with Billy I to mil in tbe t alllornia Alb
Ictie Club in March. During their stay
in Portland McAulill'o anil Madden gave
an exhibition at the Mantlanl, which
showed some of their good points to the
large audioiico which witnessed their
apsarance on the stage.

A match two of tho In-s- t little
ones In F.nglaud, Nunc allace of Bir
mingham, nnd George Camp of Bor--

moutlm-y- , is to lie decided shortly, near
London, ino men win weign jh
pound. It is for the unusually la'ge
stake of 2,500 a side, the largest ever
fought lor bv bantam pugilists in l'.ng- -

land. There will lie a representative
gathering at the mill and them is a cer
tainty of heavy iHdting, wlulo the win
nor will doubtless receive overtures for
a visit to America.

Jako Kllraln ami Felix Vacquclin
fought at the West Mid theater, Now
irlcans for a purse ol Sl'tKHl. V acoucl in

is a young Frenchman w ho bus hosted a
niilnlier ol local anil potitnwestorn pugi-
listic lights. William Muldoon and Doc
Aillor were Kilrain's seconds, and Mike
Cleary and James Sweeny acted in the
same capacity for Vacqiielin. Pat Kin
drick was tho referee. Three-ounc- e

gloves were used and three rounds were
fought, at the end of which Vucquelin
gave ui and tbe light wits u wan led to
Kilrain.

At the Philadelphia Driving Park,
January 1st, Captain J. II. Bognrdus,
the veteran marksman, and Frank
Klein of Philadelphia, the crack wing
shot, wore principal in a sparrow shoot
ing contest. The sparrows were strong
flyers and it required very skilllnl shoot-
ing to bring tliHin down. Bognrdus anil
Kleinz each made 1(1. Kacb man shot
at twenty-liv- e birds. This nnikcs the
fourth mutch shot by Bogardus and
Kltin.. each now having won two. Bo

gardus is now n years of age,
but liis eve is just as good and his linger
as quick on the trigger as it was wnon
ho was a much younger man.

Tim Fencing Committee of the Ama
teur Athletic Union have decided upon
the foil, duelling and salire ns the im-

plements for the championships to bo
lecidcd shortly, at tno ew org ahi- -
lotio Club House. The following rules
were adopted bv the committee to gov
ern the contests, In addition to the regu-
lar fencing conditions: Kacb contest-
ant must provide his own foil and duel
ling sword, tho regulation No. o lilatlcs
to be used. The diameter of the hilt of
tbe duelling sword shall not exceed five
inches. All button points must be
made. The sabres to lie used will be
provided bv the committee. Tho cos
tume worn must be a dark fencing jac-
ket nnd trousers, so that tho chalk
marks can he easily and plainly scon. .

Bob Morris, in the illustrated News,
writes us if Jackson would enter tbe
ring to meet Sullivan, !'ull full of scare,
and thinks if Sullivan would rush Peter
be would put him out in very short
order." Surely Rob has never seen
Peter fight, or lie would not write as be
does. Jackson has a long reach, tic lute
hard and is very quick on ins leet, 1'er-ha-

John would not find tho "coon" in
the plot bo thought him, when he let
swing, ji.voryono who nan niHiieudacjc
son up to dale, never tried it a Becond
time. True, if John does not win in five
or six rounds Jackson will do him. As
for Jackson entering the ring afraid of
Hut i vim. t Is al bosli. - I'eter is willing
to fight any and all comers, and doesn't
scare for a cent. When ho fought

he should have been scared, for
ti, onfli-- anortlnu community con
cluded that Jackson would not be in t... 1 .....n U'lir, t...t.Lnni ne was Mini foi.r '

him will know bo before many routuJIs,
even John L.

1
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cooling draught on tho floor as soon as against the drowning of female chil-h- e

had tasted it. ,rn, which have been common of
It is said that our Alnskun Esqulino late. Hereafter tho penalty providodthink the weather Is uncomfortably bv law. which is slxtv blows f tho

sultrv when the tciimoraturn Is at the
freezing point, wlulo tho central AfrU,
ouu shivers in great distress In a tom
peraturo 60 degrees above uoro.

Cream Choose.

j Let three quarts of milk stand In a
pan affording a (rood surface till the
cream rises. Skim off this cream
and set It In the to keep
swooL Then bring tho skimmed milk
out into the warm kitchen and let it
become loppod. Put this lopporod
milk on the stove in not too hot a
place and allow it to remain only till
the white 'curd separates from the
whey. Just here many make a mistake;
the liquid must not boil or your cheese
becomes hard, tough and leathery as
is the case almost universally with the
choosos which we buy.

Have ready vour cheese-clot- h spread
Inside your colander and pour both
whey and curd therein, lulling the
whey pass through leaving tlio curd in
the cheese-clot- Then tako the four
corners ot the cheese-clot- h together in
the left hand and tie a string around
them with the right, thus forming a.
bag in which your choose may drain
quite dry. 1 lonve mine to drain,
while I go about my othor work, and
It sometimes drains an hour nnd some-
times throe. Upon returning to It
open the bag, remove the dry curd to
a dish and rub quite fine with the
hands. Salt to the taste and put it
now in a pretty china bowl or bon-bo- n

dish. Take your sweet croam from
the st and pour it over the
choose and boat them through ea'--

other with a silver fork. It will be
delectable, belter for your family's tea
than so much moat and costs only
eighteen conts three quarts of milk:
at six conts a quart. You will Hud It
easlor to make than it sounds, and
very delicious, also quite possible even
In a city homo. A friend of mine says,
"Your cheese tuakoa me happy."
Good Housekeeping,

Collins In Russia.

In Russia, when colli ns aro covered
with cloth, tho color of the covering is,
to a certain extent, distinctive, pink be-

ing used when the deceased is child or
a young person, crimson for women,
aud brown for widows, but black Is in
no casu employed.

PADDING CEMENT, ETC."
Roller Casting a Speciafti

1 107 Fourth St., Bust Portia,

,''
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